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fJCCo Grad Coathos UndeieatcdlccD
Miss Chambers is t member

of St. Andrews United Metho
dist Church,. WinstofrSaJeRV:
anc nas signuicantiy ontrjv,
buted to the religious, edu

cational, phy sicalducatiohal

Px...
and meaningful areas of the
Winston-Sale- m and Ansonia
Communities. . i--

Miss Chambers readily attri-
butes her successes In basket-ha- ll

to her family, physical
education instructors at Atkins
High School in Winston-Sale- m

and NCCU. :;

A Testimonial Banquet will
be given by the Ansonia,
Connecticut Community, May
IS honoring her, her assistant
coach and the Chargerettes.

Four year : participant in
the WAA (Women's Athletic
Association); President .of the
WAA; four nu jaiticipant in
the PEM Club (Physical Edu- -

. cation Majors) Secretary of the
PEM Club 4 4 yr$, and co--

: editor of the PEM CluV News-
letter.

During her junior year at .

NCCU, she served as a volun-
teer teaching assistant in Physi-
cal Education at R. N. Harris
Elementary School and as a
YWCA Camp Counselor. Miss
Chambers did her student
teaching at Sherwood Githens
Jrf High, School in Durham

'

County.'
In May 1971, Miss Cham-

bers was the recipient of the
Woman Athlete Award of the
Year, The PEM Club Award,
and WAA Awards for Ex-

cellency in All Round Per-

formance.
N

Currently, she is pursuing
her master's degree in Physi-
cal Education at Southern
University, New Haven,
Conn. r

Miss Margratha Y. Chambers
native of Winston-Sale- m and
1971 gradua.te of North
Carolina Central University,
coached the Ansonia Connecti-
cut High ScliooL Girlsl Jaskeix
bull team to a perfect overall
record of 23-0- . won the
Naugatuck Valley Champion-
ship and the CI AC (Connecti-
cut Interscholasttc Athletic
Conference) State , Class L
Championship Game. The
Chargerettes defeated South
Windsor by 59-5- 8 in the cham-

pionship game held at
Southern Connecticut State
College, New Haven Conn.
This was a

'
hajd earned

victory that climaxed ,a game
that had fourteen ties. ..

Miss Chambers, the head
coach of the Chargerettes, is
the daughter of Mrs. Iola V.
Eason and - niece of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Howard Alston, Dur-
ham. '

While a student at North;
Carolina Central University,
Miss Chambers was active in
the following capacities:

WILLIAMS WELCOMES COACHES AND WIVES ? Wort J Carolina A&T Alumni
Affairs Director, Joseph Williams, officially welcomes the recently appointed head
basketball and football coaches along with their wives. Pictured left to rights Gene
Littles, head basketball coach, his wife, Ritai Connie McKinley, and Jim McKinley.head football coach. by Peeler . - - ' -

life
C0lVli:!G tiivsBicycle Safety Education

iProgran Slated The Hazel B. Summer High Series, : 595; Jim Dyer,
of the 569 ! Gut ThomTmnn , 564.Bowling League

Durham and Orange County
The lessons will be taught

on April 1' and 12 at the
Agriculture Building in
Graham. The only charge',
excluding travel, will be
$13.80 for the instructor's
notebook.

The national Safety Coun-
cil and the N. C. Cooperative
Extension Service 'are plan-
ning a two day (15) hours
bicycle training program for
volunteer instructions.

MARGRATHA Y. CHAMBER

. In other league news:
Gui Thompson, 202; Ed
Borden, 202; Jim Dyer,
202; Leonard Stewart,
200; Joe v Gamer, 555;
G. R. King, 554; Ed Borden,
55 1 ; Quinton - Parker,' 538;
Howrf Fitts, 531; James
Wrker:' 523 Ronald Miller,
520; Leonard Stewart, 515
and Booker Spaulding, 510.

Bowling Association announces:
High Game Virginia

Rogers, 189; Minnie Norris,
184 and Nancy Pinckney, 178:
High Series, Georgette farlcer,
462; Anne Reed, 451 ; Alyce
Uttle,447:

High Game - Oosi
Massenburg, 226; Joe Garner,
21S; Ronald Miller, 204:O C3Sears
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Sport

Ensembles

i i.r.. iiA-- i j&m: --Kit 13 instinr
i 3rV jsrsg IT Mi w

Regular 73
Men's Dress Patent

Leather Shoes 99i 59)
2 or 3-- ti

ensemble

Regular $29.99 I
An especially smart style, now yours at a fine savings! ,'
Patent leather uppers are sparked with a cobra-loo- k
Porvair poromeric vamp. With flexible leather soles,
long-weari-ng rubber heel. In brown and black colors. 1

Sines 7 W, 11,1 2D.

Our outfit has a solid jacket thai
contraats handsomely with darker color
lack. Vest matches slacks or reverses lo

pattern that complements both. In tones of
blue, ISn,' sreen and runt. Our navy blue
doublfbreaxled blur romes with
contraHtinK oyxler color slacks . . . a fantastic
look. Both eniiemhles of Uxturiied woven
polyeHler.

Chare it on
Sears Revolving Charge

SPECIAL PURCHASE

The emotions about the 1976-7-7 collegiate basketball sea-

son should be less tense now. And, there may be no better,time
than now to entertain practical proposals for introducing or
modifying rules to help the 1977-7- 8 season Improve over, the
pastpne,,, .t'l I. :r -

In review, many new faces contributed to many teams being
more competitive last season. SO, it is reasonable for teams next
year to go all out (within the rules) to acquire freshmen and
junior college transfers to. strengthen their (the schools) pro-
grams. The "dunk" was brought out of the closet, and it was a
tremendous boost to the games, whether won or lost, Let's not
junk the dunk ever again. Again, in the 1976-7-7 season, we did
not see the 30-seco- offensive clock. And, although it promises
to be one of the most helpful improvements, to the college
game, it probably will not be introduced in the upcoming sea-sor- t:

,
'

,

Without comparing basketball to other sports where there is
a. time limit for the offense to advance or attempt to score, the
paradox; of the present .time rules of collegiate basketball give
birth to discussions concerning having an offensive clock. At
present, the collegiate rules call for: f

1 . A limit for the offense to throw the ball inbound
2. A limit for the offense to, advance past mid-cou- rt

'i .,. - ::

3. No time limit for attempting to score a basketball, and
4. A te time limit for scoring til points (game limit).

There is consistency in the time limits for throwing the ball
and advancing the ball past mid court. Both rules aim at

forcing the offense to do something or give the ball up. The
breakdown In rules consistency occurs after the offense gets on
it's offensive half of the court, where the rulemakers appear to
be satisfied with the offensive team sitting on the ball. That is
what too many teams did this year. Even one team doing it is
too many!

The name of the game is Not dribble-bal- l,

nor passing-bal- l, or even hold-the-ba- ll. The ultimate goal (you
can't get away from the word or concept) is to score as many
points as you can at your offensive goal, while trying to limit
(defensively) your opponent to fewer points at it's offensive
goal, within a time limit. Such an approach fosters better
offense and defense.

Some argue that such a time limit as a clock would
produce run and gun basketball. And, it is said, that the skills of
dribbling, passing, and team-pla- y would deteriorate. FalsenessH!
The time limits for throwing the ball inbounds and advancingthe baU past midcourt have somewhat forced an Improvement In
dribbling, passing; and team play. A 30sccond clock, or a 60-seco-

clock as was suggested by somedne recently would
more force Improvements In the skills of the game than impairthem. Notice that the present limit on dribbling man-to-ma- n

more
" impairs than helps dribbling skills; another para-

dox. . ...t: '.. i ,.

Ut's get on with the name and goals (!) of the game. Better
offense forces better defense. The better coaches wfll field the
better teams, and will win as long as the rules are the same for
both teams. But, falr.rules are needed. A rule is not fair if it is
vnot consistent with related, rules of the same game.

AFRICAN PROVERB: Sitting is being crippled.
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3-Pi- ece

Leisure
Separates

Jacket X7"
9"

Slacks 11"
Bruhrd pnlyrster and ration
blazer jacket,' vent and ulark
come in Mlid colon. Woni
together or on their oyn, they
look (real! Thene Separate are
a jtirat v addition to any
wardrohe.

Qiana Nylon
Dress Shirts

Regular 11
1

S99
Aey rnsp loves

Short sleeve elefcance, achieved in luxurious
Qiana nyloni These Prrma-Pre- st hin
have features like spread collar
with built-u-p liniiuc and plarkel front.
Trim D'culur fit. ('.doth- - from tin uiMrlniciit
of Mtlid color und Hiiulur l,v.

SAVE 5to 1200! 1

I

. Featherlite Casual

13,29
Luggage

far Mm, Wmmii, In aancUome, travel-wU- c colon.
2"," " s

' 1 Reairiar .. Dale ..

utTrl' ' 19.0 13.60

) 1"--" .37.00 I 26.20

cFaB . jj.j ..MM 29.00
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Ask About Sears Credit Plans

Black
Velvet

Smooth Canadian.SHOP YOUR NEAREST
ZcAKS KcTtAIL STOKE Sears Where America shopN.Cj Crfembwo. VWiutoa-Saler-

Raleigh. Durham.
Phone... 286-295- 1

Catalog.;. 286-29- 21

Auto Service Center ;

9:00 A.M. 'til 9:00 P.M.

; DURHAM NORTHGATE '

Shop Monday Through Saturday
9:30 A.M. til 9:00 P.M.'

MAU. BOISVCK AND CO.

" Kinilon
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money BackVAa Lynchburg DotviU

sweKvnvtr iunmo canaoan wMtur. m rsoof . sjfosno sr H74 wususi inc., hmtfoso. conn


